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Regents~
By AMY GALLOWAY
When Gov . J ohn Y. Brown Jr .
g-cts to "rea ppointments" ncar
l h.. bottom 01 his lis t 01 things to
do t his month , he will decide
whether to' reappoint two 01
Wes t er n ' s Board 0 1 Regent.,.
memben;
The two . Ron She lle r 0 1
Henderson and 'William Kuegel ol
Dovies s County, h ave b ee n
", ... it i ng lo r word Irom the
~ove~nor 's o ffi ce si nce th e ir

Bowling Cteen, Ky,

Tu esday, April 8, J980

reappointments unsure

term expired on A!>ril 2.
And t hey ren 't the only ones
wa itin g . At least one other
man - Bowli ng Green lawyer J oe
Bill Campboll- apparently is
being consi.dered for a position on
t he board .
Kuegel said recently tha t he
had wri t oon to the governor to
tell him h ~ \yas interested in
keeping his job. "I'd like to s tuy
on il he sa w fit to reappOint me, "
he sa id .
So far Ie has received only a

r~ turn letter from an assis tant
sllying t hat "at a time convenient.
to him , he (the governor) would
consider the matter. "
Sheffer' s wOfds with the
governor's office have been fewer :
" I have not heard one word ,"
he sa id .
" ) expecte d t h e pres ident
(Donald Zacharias ) would relay
the message that I would be
interested aga in , but f haven 't
heard' a word ."
But otllers from within the

governor 's recent canlpaign have.
J oe Cook, s tute Democratic
Party treas ur er, s a id th at
Campbell may be con sidered as a
regent here .
" H av in g been in vo lved in
Brown's ca mpaign; I have some
knowledge on a ppoi ntm ents," he.
sa id .
And a lt houg h Cook said he
certainly couldn ' t s peak lor the
go v e rn o r , he believes that
Ca mpbell would be a qualified
Western regent.

"If) were choosing someone to
be on the Boo rd 01 Hegents, h.
would certllin ly be my choice." he
sa id .
C ampbell, a 1965 Western
graduate, said he "wa s rea lly not
at liberty to discuss" his possible
appointment.
I
He scid, however, tha t he
believes the governor will make
' h·~ appointments " within the

See REAPPOINTMENTS
Page '~, Column 1

Peal House
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'Grand lady' runs home
as mother did in '20s
.

\

By JOYCEL YN WINNECKE

1I

Bund led in a heavy coat, with boots and B bright
red scarf to break the chilly wind, Mary Eliz.abeth
Pelll Hutto sat on 8 whito porch swing with a picture
01 her 1927 Western graduating class on ber lap.
Mrs. Hutto had reluctantly taken a break from her
gardening to talk about her apartments and her
experiences at Western . She had wanted to get grass
seed sown before the evening's expected rrun.
She wa9 on the porch of the Pea l House, an
apartment building ot 1331 Center St. It's the same
house she Lived in when s he went to Weslern . Mrs.
Hutto's mother bough t it in 1924, and it 's been in
the family ever since.
(
Now the 74·year-old former teacher runs it herself:
and s he runs it jus t the way her mother did in the
'209 .

r'
:
I .•

'

"The only thing that's changed," Mrs. Hutto
said , "is t ha t now we lIon 't serve meals ."

,,,

See HOUSE
Page 5, Column I

I.

Mrs, Hutto stands in her bedroom which is actually the hallway of her house.

Inside- Davis plans to... revamp

Chicken stands tall
in life and death
By ALAN JUDD
He came to Western homeless ,
friendless and hungry . He left in
a box.
This is the story of Chicken, a
black rooster who showed up
Thursday at the back of the
university center, looking , it
might be said, rather foul. And as
might be expected, his story is
not a' happy one:
.
But for a few hours Thursday ,
Chicken touched the li~eS of
several students Bnd workers
here, what with his crossed beak
and his swollen right eye:
Because 01 the cr9ssed beak, he
couldn't eat, not p.ven- the cracker
crumbs. tbat hhd been spread jor

.

,

. him . This was why several people
took a pe r s onal inte rest in
Chicken, watching over him like
motl)er hens.
Maurine Smith, who works in
the university center grill,
described ho"( she got involved in
Chicken's life :
"This boy came in here and
wanted to know if anybody
knowed how to cateh a chickan, "
s he said.
.
Mrs . Smith, who lives on a
farm , knew how . "I've raised a
lot 01 chickens and turkeys, " she
said.
. But catchi~g Chicken turned

. ..

See CHICKEN
' l!a~~ P~,~ !A.l,:,~,n ~._
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Western will receive SS9,6
million in state money ill
1980-82 as B result o( the
budget approved last week by
the General Assembly . Page 2,
. MoviU coming to ~be
Center Theater are reviewed
by Amy' GaUoway and Tim
Fish. Page '9.

"\\Cather
Today
Rain ending is the National
Weather Service (o_t, Tlie
biSh temperature should be
about 70, with the )ow in the
upper 40.. '
'Tomorrow
Partly cloudy and . cooler,
wilh t be high in the 50s and
the low temperature in tlie
upper :lOs to low 408.

-- ----------

academic .a ffairs·office
\

By AMYGA,LLOWAY
The nameplates on some doors
in the academic affairs office will
change if the Board of Regents
approves a reorganiz.ation plan
later this month ,
According Dr, James Davis,
academic affain·. vice president,
the plan would eliminate one
dean 's job; ,give a il .ssociate vice
presicjent's title to another and
name an assistant viCe presidilnt,
If the plan is approvei!' Ilt the
board 's April 26 meeting, Dr.
Raymond Cravens, public service
and international programs dean,
would be reassigned to full·time
teaching as a government
professpr.

to

Dr . Faye Robin so n , now
assistant dean for instruction ..
would become aD associate vice
president. And the position of
as!\istaot dean of faculty
programs, now occupied by Dr .
William Stroube , would be
changed to· assistant vic e
president.
S.lroube, who had ask ed to be
. reassigJled last fall, will return to
full · time teaching ' in the
,agricult)Jre 'deportment effective
Aug. 16.
Cravens said that although he
h'ad "anticipated g.o ing back .to
leaching for 'some time, he was

See.ACADt;,.M1l'
. Page 3, a..-n 1
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The'Perfect Pet

1. You can park it anywhere.
2, It eats nothing.
3, It's housebroken_

/lAI.EItSN
Quality Bjk.. and Outdoor Gear

724 Broadway
.842-6211

,.
~

'lO?'

I'O>oto by R_ $om .....

anette Alwes, assistant director of Rodes- Harlin Hall, and Kathy Watson, coordinator of hall programing, judge ol\e 'of the entrants in the Mr. Legs contest .. Nearly 30
males co mpeted ir the conf!.lst sponsored by th e l,:, ierhlill Cou,neil .

.Cook says budge t 'positi~e'
B'y TOM BE H I::A R
\"estern
will
receive
S59.660.600 in state ap propria'
tions for the nex t two YC9,rs as a
ros ult of the s tate -b ud ge t
approved last week by the
General Assembly .
Th~ Slate appropria tion for
1980-81 will be S28,366.600. and
$31.294,QJ)0 for 1981 ·82 . The
Council on Higher Education hpd
requested that Western receive
530.8 18.690 for next year and'
$34.752.650 for 1981·82.

Despite Western 's nqt receiv·
ing all the money requested by
the council. the appropriations
are " posit.ive " co~p.red to

previous years . Budget Direc~or
Dr, Paul Cook saiQ .
Along wi'th the budget will
come a 7.5 percent sa lary increase
next yea r a nd 0 9 percen t increase
in 19 1,·82 , I n addition. there is a
$4 ,3 million allotment for salary
adjustments ne xt yt'ar . Cook
said .
The General Assembly also set
aside $500.000 of the $4 .3 million
for cnrol'lment adjustment to
la.te uni versities that have had
tuition losses because of a declin~
in ~ h e number of s tudents
registered, Cook said .
.
He Itdded tha.t Western will
probably not receive apy of the
S6OO,OOO because enrollment here
has not deciini,d,

Cook said the adm inis tration
won't know how much of the $4 .3
mi llion WesU:rn will get until the
counci l meets April 16. He said
thal would delay final prepara·
tion of Western 's budget, which
will be submitted to the Board of
Regents at its April 26 meeting .

Each Wednesday
2 PiKes of cnlcken. MIi fled Potatoes
and gravy.

col. slaw and 2 blJculU

The council had asked for $5 .7
million for salary adjustments,
but Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. cut
that request to $4 .3 million when
he devised his executive budget.
Cook said no money is allotted
in the governor 's budget
appropriations fQf new programs.
AlSo, camplts renovation projects
did " n~t receive aoy state
appropriations, Cook said .

,
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One of the most sucuuful
In t>uuty . nd
holr eMe I, now In Bowlin, Green .
Roy', of LouisVille offe" the best .profeulo ..1
servlc.cs, incl udlnl Ct.IU, styilnl, permanenu, hair
colorlna ."d Henna. . .
'to $how you what we mean, Roy 's is offering ~
STU'OENT OISCOUNT when you' pre.ent your
current STUDENT 1.0. CARD. Thl, offer i, ·, oad
for 1~ off on oJl, beUlty ~rvl"".,
Come in ·."d iet us show you how to mike
you r "good look" a "lrUt look".
Roy ', of Louisville Buuty A""demy. Inc.
1025 SUte Street
Bowlina Green, Kentucky 421/) 1
Phone 842·7487

.'
.~----
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Academic affairs office may reorganize
- Continued from Front Puge -

t.cuching. so 500n. C raven s would
not ('omment .

"not directly involved" with the
reorganization plan .
"I had not made plans to go
buck Ito leaching) this year ,-but I
was not totally s urpri sed," he
said .
Cravens, who became dean
three years ago after Davis
replaced him as academic "Hairs
vice president, said the change is
"perfectly fine with me. "

Cravens s uid he doub~s lhe
university will save much money
"in the short ru'n ," but that Over
lhe yea r s a savings cou ld
prohably_ be made.

But when asked whether he
would have chosen to return to

Dr . Robinson's new title would
curry no add~>d responsibilities,

" Il 's purely hyputhetica l. " he
said .
"My principle concern is that
the inlernational programs don't
s uffer. "

Duvi~

now

suid . She is respons ible
(or

the

honors

program,

fuculty developm ent, the devel·
opmental studies program and is
ACl\delllic Council sec reta ry .
The assistant vice president,
. which Wes tern begon advertis ing
for t his week , will carry t he sa llle
respo ns ibili ties us S troube's job
with the responsib.i.lity of
in lcrnotional progrom s - now
Craven's job-added .
Cravens' duties dealing with
public service would be given to
Dr. Carl C h elf, community

I

Reappointments unsure
- Continued from Front Poge next several days."
Camp\>ell soid he would like to
be a regent because he could
"think of no better way to repay
Western" for his education .
Campbell, an active Democrat ,
served as chairman of Brown's
campaign in Warren County and
was olso active in the campaign
in s urrounding counties .
Both Kuegel and Sheffer are .
Democrats . By sta te law , which
re quir es that the board be
represented by four Republicans
and fou' Democrats , any
replacements would also be
Democ ra ts .

Last week , Murk Mader, . an
ass istant to the governor, said
't.btI;t . no decisions on reappoint·
ments had been made and would
not be I-In.lil the legislative
sessions ends.
The session recessed last week
but will meet again to consider
overriding, ) Brown vetoes .
Mader <:Jufil not be reached
yesterday for comment on
Campbell' possible appointment.
Kuegel was also unavailable for
,c omment.
Sheffer said he would like to
stay on the bollrd,a nd thot he had
heurd tha~ Ca mpbell wa s a
contender for a regent 's, positi(Jn .

But he quolified that information
as just something "heard at a
ballgame."
"I unders tand he 's pretty close
to the Brown administration ,"
Sheffl'\l' said . "He would be a
good board member.

"It wouldn't bother me to be
replaced by Joe Bill Campbell."
Although Kuegel's and Shef·
fer 's terms. officially ran put last
week, the governor's office said
that their terms automatically
continue until Brown makes an
official annauncetnent.
There is no t ime limit on when
the appoint.m'e nts must be made.

college dean .
lJo"i.s cu ll ed the pl a n on
"Uempt at "consolida ting posi ·
tio ns," which he said wa s "one
method La try and save money
thal could go for faculty and s taff
s uluries ...
Davi s s oid the univer s ity
would save money because there
would be one less administrativ"
position . Th.e mouey saved would
come from the reductioll 01
Cruvens' sala ry from a 12·monlh
administrative level to that of a
ni ne·mont h faculty memb"r.

l,

Duvill s uid he was ),n . ur e
whether Dr. Robinson lind (he
neW assistant
icc pre s id e nl
would be give n raises along with
the new titld .
Applications for t he aa.istonl
vice presidency will be ta ken
through April 2 1. Davis SOld
app li cations from within the
uni ve r s it y will be considered
first .
He said morc money could be
sa ved by promoting someone
wil hin the university rather lhan
hiring on outsider .

GRAI)'UATE NURSES'

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nursing care ,
2,

Extensive ORIENTATION to assura a smoolh
from the academic.S8t.ting ,
POSITIONS offer:ed in virtually every area of
nursin~ care,
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.
transiti~n

3,
4.
5,

Excellent ENVIRo'NMENT in a new 323 bed
facilitY completed in 1973.
6, A w~1I . rourlded BENEFIT package including
vacation, holidays, long·term disability.
retirement and health insurance,
WHERE DO YOU APPLY?

Dorm ce·n sus forms due ~pril18
The deadline for residents to
retur'n the cens us fom1 5 varies
from dorm to dorm, she said . The
camp us census, though sl.ould be
r.om pleted by April 18.
Ms . Hester said there are 17
people assigned to collect. the
information for the census on
campus, and those peopie set the
date they want the forms
returned .

Dorm residen ~ recent ly found
thut ~hey , too, were to be counted
in the 1980 rensus, as forms were
placL'Il in mailboxes .
One o ut of si-x students
received a longe~ form, which wili
enable the census bureau to get
more information about the
population, Liz Hes&er , a
supeni30r, said,
.

census

So for, non e of the campus
forms have been returned to the
census office, but some of thi!
census u.kers may have already
collected them, but not turned
the forms in ; she said .
Ms. Hester said . the census is
important because statewide
funding' depends on it. ~nd
Western is a stete university.

3 programs
accredited
Three of Western 's teacher
edUl:ation programs have been
accredite!\ by a
national
accrediting agency - two of them
for the second tiJpe,
·Dr. J , T. Sandefur, College of
Education dean , said the
educational specialist programs
for elementary and secondary
achool " principals and school
SUper10tendeDta J.Ou r8l!~
for 10 yaars b,F. the National
Council for AccredltatioD of
TeecIW .EducatiOD.
The council abo I'88caedit.ed
'Western's master!" program for
aupervisors lind curriculum
specialists. he said.
Receiving initial accreditation
for a five-yest' period was the
specialist degree for school

r .~

J

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAK ROAD

PAOUcAH.KENTUCKY4~1
(502) 444-2121

HAVE A DEGREE·
IN·SCIENCE OR
ENGINEERING?'
If so. put that ~ to work .1n the United
States Air Force. 10e AIr Force has job open..
Ings for science and engineering officers In
many professional areas. f!rid oUt If 0I)e of
them Is~, Then ask about that excel·
lent Ali Face salary ... the executive ex· .
pes1ehce , , , the· woridwtde· assMJvnents
. , : IMng .~ ... 30. daI)s .of·.paid
vacation a year-, :'. medical and d8ltzIl
c:ar1! ' • ; and 1MfJY' othIr ~ Force .
beneits: It's one of the fNst·QIipgr> ,
tunities In jhe nation. For Informa·

\

tion. contact SSgt, Jim Reed •. who

win be conducting Interviews i!t the

placement office on· 27 March aDd
15 April or call (615) 251:7104.

.~:::::::::;::::::::::::::~

counselor~.

. .. . :

.... .... ..... . . .. ..... . .
~
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Opinion
/

The late show: 'Midnight movies could be successful
,

,

Tbeclock,struck 12. the lights went
down, and the s how went on - for
about 750 people.
Typically. when the lights at the
Center Theater dim at its night.ly
showings, th.e s how goes on for a
handful· plus crowd.
But t here must have been some
midnight magic in the air recent.ly
because .,very seat in the house was
taken for a la La sl)pwing of " I t Came
hom Outer Sp~ce" - a s pecial
attraction sponsored by the Univer·
sity Center Board'
Theater manager David Gordon
said that such midnight shows are
often sellouts. Gordon a lso said the
s howing was profitable, an unusual
claim for Center Theater films .
So why not make' the midnight
movie a w.eekly a ttn/cLion?
Mainly because Gordon said the
idea has' been tried bef_,~ ~ nd ,
'fra nkly , without much su ~cess .
bile that 's Vinly a considera·

Lion, attendance shouldn't be the only
basis for a decision . If so, we woulc!
neVfl r see anothej:.ilick on campus - at
midnight or Rny other time.
So, once again, why not show
weekly midnight movies?
Midnight movies began at a
commercia l t hea ter in to wn with
succ(:Ss, the t heater's city manager
reports.
And although he says t hat the
success depe nds upon the title, its
appeal and whether it has run in
Bowling Green before. he is pleased
with the s hows' ovenlll record .
It seems Western cou ld do t he sa me
thing with the sa m e a mount of
success, III even more .
A big plus is the fact thal Western 's
ticket fare is normally S1.50- half the
price a commercia l theater charges.
With the proper titles and an
orga!li.zed promotion ca mpa.ign .
st udents and faculty h ere rea lly ,
o:>u ldn 't resist.

...

CENTER. 1l£ATRE
~Il-IE

may not believe this, but I'm actually enjoying myself on campus after

You
70 p.m.

Writer pic~s Reagan, Cubs to win in '1980
By AL.AN JUDO
Two major predictions abo ut the rest of
1980:
II Rona ld Reagan will be e lected
president in November, bUl that may jus t
be a temporary condition. and
2 1 Major-league baseball pi aye", will
stay on strlk'e all season, and the ten m
owner,; will call up minor-league players.
meaning that the Chicago Cubs will win
the Worldj>eries.
The second prediction is obviously the
more importan\ of the two. so let 's disc uss
it fir,;l.
If you haven't heard by now lor even if
you havel, most major-league baseball
players are now on - strike, boycotting
spring training garnes . They also say
they 'lI qu.it playing.on May 22 . unless_club
nwners RgTeC ~ terms, including allowing

.

?

Commentary
!Jluyers to oc'Come free aE;ents in five
years, rather than six. the current period .
. When a. player becomes a free agent. he
is allowed to sell himself to the highest
bidder - to lhe team that is either s msrt
enough or fool enough to pay lots of
mone for his talents.
I n some ca,ses. free agency has worked
out fine : pitcher Nolan Ryan may be
wort h Sl million a year to the Houston
Astros. but docs nnybody really believe
that 'Reeggic Jackson is worth severa l
bundrro thousand dollais to the New York
Ya!,kees or anybody else'1
Anyway . there niay be some good in all
of thi s. at least for fan s of the Chicago
Cubs .

The last two times t he Cubs made t\:le
World Series carne during times when
many of baseba ll 's best player. were
fighting in wars - during World Wa r I and
World War II.
So it s hou ld Se'em logical that ·if the best
players are gone, alld the minor leaguer,;
play in the big leagues, thaL the Cubs
would have a great chance at the pennant.
After all , scrubs are scrubs-right?
Now about politic!;:
Every presid'ent elected in a year ending
in "0" s ince' 1840 has died in offi ce, so
winning this year's election might be
sometrung of a dubious distinction .
And this year tbaL distinction mig ht
just belong to Ronald Reagan, t he former
California governor who is capitalizing on
his fa me for rus role in " Bonzo Goes t6
College" to mount a .trong Republican
presidential campaign .

If Reagan runs with a strong vice
'p residential ca ndida te, it is very poss ible
that he coul.d defeat Pres ident J hn my
Ca rter . t he man people hate to love .
But that m ig ht be a bad omen for
Reaga n .\..
Reaga n would be II da ys shy of his 70th
birthday on J an . 20, 1981-inauguration
day . That would make him the oldest man
ever elected to the office.
And everybody knows that the s tress 01
being prCllident causes uny person to age.
a nd that process would proba bly be
accelerated on a 70-year-old man .
So it would be ju.t a ma t te r of time.
All Lhi. pose. today 's most important
question : If Reagan is elected, who will
throw out the firs t pitch for 1981'.
baseball Opening Day?
It 's something worth thinking about .

Letters to the editor~~~~~
Errors in story cited
, I ·feel it is necessary that some error,; be
corrected regarding an article on the
special olym pics t.hi.t . appeared in your
ThUNlday, Mar. 13 edition .
First of all, the special olympics is not
fo~
handicapped people but was
established by the Kennedy Fouridation
specifically foe the ' m,entally retarded.
whose I.Q_ is 75 or ·beIow.
, Second., since it bas the prestige as the
wotfd :s largest , most success ful and
best-known program of sports training
and athletic competition for the mentally
!W>dicapped,' 1 feei"itdeserves .the respect
of having .its first letter!- capitalized.
Third•. though Western is involved ~th
_both the area and sUl~ games, the area
five games to be held on Saturday, April

'26 will

be at Bowling, Green High Scbool,
not Western . Western will host the s tate
games the weekend ~f June 6-8.
\"inally, may I again urge everyone to
beco.me involved-as a track timer, judge,
buddy, hllgaer or member of the varioui
committees / necessary to make ~ 'a
successful event for- the approximately 500
Olympia!),s who will be taking part_ As a
s logan of the;specia\ olympiC!! states, this
dllY will bring" A New kind of Joy" into
your life.
For hJrther information, please do not
hesitAte to contact me.

Jo Verner
coordinator
area five . Kentucky specia.l olympiC!!

Suppo,tt REO concert
Well Western, · here we go againanot.l!er good concert coming to Bowling
Green and anothe r great cancellation
seems imminent.
REO Speedwagon and Point Blank, two
of the best rock 'n' roll bands in America,
a e coming to Diddle Arena next
Thursday night . And just like .the
Outlaws. they will cancel because lack of
advance ticket sales. Now 's eriously,
students, if you ' were a rock 'n ' roll band
that. could sell out any major concert hall
in America, would you ' play in front of
4.000 people spa~ly populating a 13,000
sea t arena? Would -¥ou pack your
hundreds of thousands of dollar,; worth of
equipment to g~ to Bowling Green and

play in front of a few die-hard rock 'n '
rollers when you could be playing in
Madison Square Garden in front of 20,000
people?
Come on Western! You wanted to see. a
great concert and' "';e 've finally got ane. Go
buy your tickets before REO Speedwagon
bypa888S the Bowling Green exit.
Mark Hebert

junior

Lellers policy
l."In to 1'he editor nItJ1f bt MAwnitttd to fht tWaId offic.t.
' , _ 115 of IN ~!*'IW. ~ 6 p.m. s...Ioy tnd J...cIoy
foo ........... in IN
tnd
edi..... , .-.-tivtly.
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""'*'
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Allt""" u...Id b,
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House 'r esidents
follow 3 rules
-Continued froID Front PageShe aald h. mother was forced
to ".top running the tables" with
the onset of food rationing during
World War II .
But the tenants are of tho same
breed as before, mostly s tudents,
and they follow the same rules as
before.
Mrs . Hutt,,, said her three rules
are simple, OIl!! they're enough .
"Too many rules arcn 't good ,"
, she ·slfid .
No drinking, no purt ies and no
open house.
" I was brought up in a hom e
with no drinking," she said. " I'm
still afraid of people under the
influence."
Admittedly , Mrs. Hutto said,
the rules may be old fashioned by
many people's standards, but
they fit her Christian Iifesty l.!'
"There are certain thing!l I
can't change, and that's 01, . o(
them," she said.
One resident of the house, Trey
Trumbo, a senior ~ccounting and
recreation major, said the ...,Ies
aren't really laid out, but are
" understood ...
"If you enjoy partying u lot,"
Trumbo sa id , " you wouldn't
enjoy living here." He said Peal
House provides a quiet atmo·

sphere , "the kind of atmosphere
we're all lookihg for."
M,... Hutto has a house with 10
tenants, and an additional three
cottage. divided in.to eight
apartments on an adjoining lot.
Besides We s te rn stud e nts,
Mrs . Hutto rents to two
bu s in ess men and a Weste rn
professpr.
After Mrs . Hutto graduated
from Western fth en a leacher's
·co ll ege). s he wen t to F o rt
Lauderdale, Flo .. (or 30 yea rs of
teaching Englis h a nd "enjoy ing
th e sunshine."
When her mother was getting
old and could no longer run the ,
Photo b y LIt.ts. ~rdner
house or tske core of herself
John Carter, physical education instructor IUld a Peal house resident, says goodbye
properly, Mrs. Hutto returned to
to Mrs. Hutto for the afternoon. On the left is Nancy Irwin, another resident.
Bowling Green to take over. Her
mother died in 1970, lea"ing Mrs.
Mrs . Hutto is fa r fr om being on a
Hutto to tend to her Western
said, "but I have quite a bit of
"She's olway s interested," ffow·
shelf. She dOC!! all lhe cleaning
tenants alone.
experience, having lived on the
man soid . "She'll ask if I'm
Residents at Peal House are . planet Earth 8 0 long .
and yard work at Peal House,
having a Lest' ond say right away ,
" I just try t.O be a rea l p;ood
like one big family, Mrs. Hutto .
and she cooks and cleans for a n
'Oh. I don 't want to bother you. ,,,
said. And she's like the head of
Ii.tener."
invalid on Chestnut Street. She
It's not uncommon for ex·!-eal
that family . S he knows what
also goes t.O church at least once a
Reyna
Bowman,
a
junior
social
House
residents
t.O pop in for a
everyone studies, and " how good
week.
visit wit Mrs . Hutto, o.r at.least
work major, has lived at Peal
their marks arc."
And she worries about her
to.
send
a
Christmas
card.
Hou
ae
s
inc
e
August
.
She
She'; there to serve as a
tenants.
described
Mrs
.
Hutto
os
"a
g
rond
confidant when a confidant is
"I re!1 l1 y appreci ate that ,"
" f try not to stay away for
lady ."
needed . Studen ts have come to
Mrs . Hutto said . " It makes me
more than two hours," she said .
her wi th problems ranging from
Bowman suid she often talks to
feel like I haven't been put away
" Somebody could get locked out.
Mrs. Hutto about ' her s ~udic •.
parents to romance • .
on a .shelf. "
There's always s~e thinr: I need
but not about ' peTsonal
.
''I'm not u counselor. " sh ~
: Most people would soy that
to do here."

t

t.

1-65 (Exit 22)
-:

.

Greenwo od Interchange
(.1 mile Eas t of G.·eenwood Mall )
~

••• Coffee IOc •••

OPEN 24hrs.
Mon.-Sa t.

.• ...............

WE ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECKS I

~.~......

...........•..................
Sun. unril lO p. Ill .

: ,Country F i~ens R estau rant : Country Fi~ens Restaurant : Country F ixeri.s Restau rant :

•

:
•

•
•
•

:

•

•

•

• • CHICKEN DINNER • •

~ :

2 pc. chicken,
2 vegetables
and salad bar

~
' 1: •
~ ..

\

'i> .

~ 25
. dt.
~ 1i-tI.

~~ ••
0

oniy

-WITHCOUPON ~

•
•

"" .

'

g. .

~ .

• HAMORCHEESEOMELETIE. ~ :

buiscuit.• & 9,. ravy

o.

V)

;: •

only

$ i:S

~Reguvef:r f,'$ 1.~00~
.

~•

.f. •.

'.~ .:
0

.~ .
&..

- WIT HCOUPON- .

c3 .

• .•

BAR·B-QSPARERIBS • •

0.:•
~

2 'Iegetables
• .
0;' .•
and i alad b~.,
: •
(Tuesday & Wecln ••dayonly} i..

. only $
.

Z.~. 1:
'.

. . •

'.

.

c

'

······0·

-WITHCOUP.ON-

•••.•••• ~ • .,~ •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••!J • .••••••••••

~.

§. .
~.
•
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What's

happenirtg~~~

T odAY

"'

T lw RKreation Ma,i ors lub
w il l ha v e i t s lo s l sc hedul ed
meeting at 7 ;:10 p ,m. in Diddle
A re lia . ROQm 220 , On lhe olte nda
orc th e a nnual p icnic, special
olympics o nd nomi natio nS8 for
o ff icers .

1

per week , C all CO nlm un lt y
E duca tion ut 842·428l.
F ll w nz Turki . o ne o f lh e
best-known write rs and intellec'
tuols of Polest ine. will lect Ge 0 11
"The Mid·Eos t : The Pales l inian
Vie"'point" 0 1 8 p.m . in t he
Garre tt Ba llroom .
TomorTo~'

' iI! DlA T au Delta will presenl
\\ OIlWtl ~ n Lile ratUrl' nnd Son g a t
.I p.m , III 11ll'rry lI ull . roo m 125.
\ '(ll ulltt't' r:-. :Hl' nt"'edl'<i to tutor
\ Ilun~ ~l'ho.)l children in reuding
Hid mUlh fo r I \\ u tn l h r~ ho ur s

---.

The Associaled Stu':.nt GOY'
ernmenl 'Suggrs tion s ond Com·
p lilints Com mill .. will hOYt' U
tab le in t he u TlI\'crsily ('enter
lo b by fo r :-o t ud(' n t !'- 10 ro nl r ih utl'

rodrn

Aliso Pie",e. 309 Poland Hull .
wus ar rested Wednesday on a
warrant c h a rgi n~ her with t heft
by un lawful lak ing under SI00.
The wa rra nt SLems fro m the t heft
f'(

't:'\"cral wall ' l s .

Christopher Copus, 5 14 K(.'()n
lI a ll . wu" arrt·>t~-d Wed nesd ay o n
" , hnr/!e 01' om' III!" under t he
mnuenct.'
I{t) s~ Mallr)" 604 McCormack
11 011. re ported Friday t hut a lire
had been s lashed o n her cor.
whic h was pa rked o n Lbe fourlh
floor of t he parking s tructure.
The ti re was YBlued at 560.
Sh aun e Smith. 11 2 G ilb e rt
Hall , had all four lires s las hed on
her ca r , whic h was parked on the
fo u rth floo r of th e p a rkin g
'I rUl'l ure.;A pu b lic sa fe t y offi cer

rc por~od llll' sloshi ll /!' (I n Frid uy .
.The vulu e of t he li res wa s S240 ,
Lu cio Del·Carm e n a nd Kathy
C ru z, h o th o f 805 B c m'is
Lawrence 11 011 , re po rt ~'tl Wed nes·
d ay lllU I jewel ry va lued ul 1,130
had been s t o le n from their rot'II1 .
Stolcn from Cruz was un III- ka ra t
gold necklace, ya lued a t 5400,
SlOlen fro m Del·Ca rm en was u
!,'Uld ri ng with a n eme rald . valued
at S3D. a bracelel . vulued at S300.
a gold cha in . va lued a t $300. a nd
• gold medal . va lued al SIOO .
Lisa E rumii:~401 'McCormac k
Ha ll , rcpor tl'd More h 3 1 t hat .
combi na tio n r a dio ,clI ssel~e ploy ·
~8nd two tn pcs we re stolen fro m
li c ~ ca r , whic h wus pa rhod o n llle
seco n d fl o or o f th ~ parking
s lructure. The yalue wa s S150,
Ca lhy Jas ko. 407 McCormack
H'all, re ported Marc h 3 1 t ha t ' 10
tapes were s tolen from he r car on
Lbe third Ooor of the parking
s truclu're , Th ~ value was 1139.
David Bowers . 2301 Pearce·
Fo rd T ower. re ported April I
Lb at 540 in cash a nd $20 in

Univ~rsity Center
Bg ard of WKU
oJ

Presents

1

I

$ 1.

Maybe we can

How to Prepare for the
Certifled Public' Accotm.tant'.
e"am will be di scussed by on
in s tru c to r for lhe Beckey C PA

Revie w

Co ur ~c .

Thoma s

help.

A.

Die ru ., o~ 6 p .m , in Griso ·Hull.
room 335. II " will d iscuss whot'to
e XIWl' I ..9" th" " Xa m ulld how to
gt.)l higl 'l'r grud cs. Admi ssion is

lIivl'rsily

, frl't.' .

Fortherecord~~~~~
Jumes Cobb, 2503 Pea rcl" Pord
T ower . was a rrested Wed nesd ay
nn a warra nt c ha rging him with
disorderly conduct.
T he ""'arra nt s te ms from on
Incident o f thret"' men who were
found in 8 Po la nd Ha ll s howe r

LOST?

ideas " nd ",ak complaints .
Alpha Phi A.lpho will present 0
fa s hion s how ot 7 p.m . in the
G orrelt Ballroom , Admission is

t rayelle rs

c h ~c k "

Ctltlll~l' I i 1\ ~Cl' 1I It' r

S uile 40H,

hod been s tolell

College EtlUl'<1

fro m hi s rOO m .

Bob Boggs . a Quality Vending
Se rv ice employee, re ported Fri·
do)' t hat som eone had broken
into a m ilk machine on the
!( rou nd Ooor of lhe H,clm Library ,
An und e t e rmin e d ' amounl o f
mo ney wa s take n,

748-3159

Dow~ing

Center Cafeteria
Special~ T oda y
Lunch Menu

BAKED WHITE FISH w i LEMON SAUCE
OR
CHOIC E ROAS T BEEF
CREAM ED POT A TOES
WH OLE KERNAL CORN
SO UTH ERN ST YLE TUR NIP GREENS
Choice of meal and any

IWO

vegelables for only $1 .70.

Dinner Menu
POL YNES IAN SW EE T & SO UR PORK
HOM EMADE HAMBURGER STEAK
MACARONI & CHEESE
WEST COAST BRUSSEL SPROUTS
WESTERN BAKED BEANS

And"Sp ,
Gues t
POINTBLANK

Choice of meat and any two vege:ables for only

THURS ' APRIL 178 p.m. DIDDLE ARENA
$7.50 ADVANCE
On Sal!! now at :

.

$8.50 DAY OF SHOW

Western Ticket Office, My Friend 's

, Place, Gol den Farley· Down own and Bowling Green
Mall , TtJe Empori um af\d Coachmen,Ltd .
Produced

Tuesda y N irht Budget Stretcher

by , ~UNSHINE

PROMOTIONS

SPAGHETTI
SALAD -

BREAD

99'

~1 . 55 ,

I

..

.. .

"'-------

~8.lJO
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ASG candidates certified

About 350 people attended the Easter sunrise service
held at the fine arts center amphitheater, The Rev,
Gary Watkins gave the benediction fO.r th e service,
which was spo~ore~ by the University Center Board.

Choral concert set tonig'h t
An evening of choral music
;n vol v;nl: abou t 150 mu sician.
is to be presented a 8 tonight in'
Vo n Meter Audito riu m .
.
The Iree cancer..will be offered

by the Univers ity Choir , th e
C ho ral· Unio n and Wes t " rn 's
C ha m ber S ing e r s . All three
groups a re direclcd by C horles
Haus ma nn , of Wes tern 'S m usic
depa rt ment .

S ixty -t hre e A sso~iatcd Stu d e n t Gove rnm enl ca ndi d a tes
were cerlified April I. P ri mu ry
elections lor the pres ide nt und
the junior cl u.. preside nt will be
April 15, a nd t he 'generul eleclion
)Oill be April 22.
Steve fu ller , a Morga nlo wn
senior ; T im rro ns , [t Lo ui sv ille
.enio r ; a nd Dav id Rue, a 6 0w li nJ.:
Green sop homore, hllve Hied for
ASt. pres ident.
Michue.1 BlI k,'r, H Cindn nuti.
Ohio, sen ior, a nd Murk Wi lson. IJ
S h c lb y \'il lt· so ph omorl' . wert.'
cer tified fur udmil1i ~ troli\,l' viet'
presid ent .
G re!; Zoe ll e r . IJ Lo ui H ille
se n ill r , and 1-: d Sc h wa b . II
Bowl inJ.: Gree n senior , have fi led
for ac tiv ities vice president.
Ma rsho L. S an ner, un Orchard
La ke, Mich ., juni or , was ce rtifi ed
lor secretary .
M a rk C h es tnu t . a Bo wl in g
Green junior , and Bobby Groves ,
a Colum bia junior, were ce rtified
for trc'l"Urer.
S huwn Bryan t, a Gl osgo w
senior. was certified for senior
president.
All iso n Boyd, ' a Nas h vi ll e
ju nior , was certified Inr senio r
vice p resident.

certi fi ed for sophomore pr"sid ent.
Jeffrey Eosthum , a G reens h urg fr e s h m a n , a nd Brid ge l
Wya ll, a Hopkinsv ille freshm un,
were certified' (or sophomoro vice
president.

I
I
I

!

T he (;ummit.tce to a p poin t a
new speech a nd thealer deport·
ment head hu. recommended I)r.
It e!;is O'Co nn or o u t 0 1 50
applicants lor the posi tion : Dr ,
La rry Win n, sea rch comm ittee
c.: hni rma n . suid .
O'Co nn or has been acti n g
d"pll rtmen t head since la.t loll.
T he Ilos;tjo n was vocat.cd last
s ummer whe n Preside n t Don a ld
Zachari as oppoin ted depa rtment
head D r . Honda ll Capps assistant
to the president ,
Itobe rt Moun ce, Potler College
dea n , said t he rt'Commenda t;on
has gone to the Bpard of Regents.
wh;cn ' will meet and make the
linal decis ion on April 26,

Novelist to speak
here ,t omorrow
Novelis t Sy lvia Wilkenson is
to be on campus this week for a
writing works hop and a reading
Irom , lier work -in ·progress .
. Sponsored by the Kentucky
Arts Commission, Ms. Wilken,
son will conduct the writing
works hop from 4 :30 p.m , to 6
p.m. to morrow in Cherry Ha!I ,
room 15. T he rendi n/: will be at ·4
p .m . Thursday in the Memorial
Hoom of t llC G orrell Co'nfercnce
Ce nler,

I, ..

t'

OI t

l l\O Dolle y 0 'OlrJQI, ~ophotyvt . .. ho .\ IUnr'IIl"IQ
I,mOP90ted , AMe (luobeth MtKH on Andtf\gn
Ind \ophomot l' unoc>PO,ed It", Sntllboc.hH . a

,ophotno.-e. _ 110 .\ f'III'V\IIntjI' oqam,r
( ' M GtCKe 0 Dunmor \ophotnor,. J Poul
ROtrIf

N'

\ ol.. e, lon , a Rot hesl. r . Mit!'!

Jlft II:K. , on Owensboro Ire'hman. NMlI"I9
090"'" William It tfefY Colon, 0 H. :tl\'I'111e

~~~I~O~I~~ G~~':'B:'I~;;!1t

,: :r""

Aller, Non~1, a Oom,Ut \Q9hOmor t . rvn"Iinrij
Uf'IOWO\ed . ilK • ., Hotdt Uy 0 ShtlbrriU. 1'1"01',

...........

runnm•., O9Oln, ' Bill 8\lC.kb.frl. 0 8owl'n; GJ""
Ctf" t,' itd candldol" tor 'tpf.M1!tOh\l., at Mw9f

."

Alon Joduon, 0 Tumpa. fA . ,ophomor• . rvnning

tunior .
t
OttO+t rhomca . 0 GIo"9OW ,ophomot • . rUMlng
09011'11 1 Donny Mo"If'IQi.,. 0 l w i, ... i''- sopf'lotnot • •
Tomoro Kou'mon. 0 V.f\o,lle\ ~ • . rvrnnv
unoppoud . Tom WhIC!!', . 0 HO' ~ I ",bu' 9 .
rvnt'll t'IQ lr,"IIOpPO\ed.
lorne, McCOtd, (I Tullohon-o. TtM . sophomore

Craig Hoffer, a n Owens boro
junior, was certified for junior
vice president .
Marce l Bu s h , 0 Lex inglo n .
freshman, lind Lonnie Sea rs, a
S haron G rove (reshman , Viere

.

r""wlu'S UI"IOpp01.td , ond

Glenn Hvrr41'n'.

(I

Bowling

\opNmot • • IU(II1I"V O901n\ ' ~ I tphefl G
(I Ruu.lI..,dl, fU"'Ot
C.t'l lfied ( onc!ldol.s lor CoU~ at (0\.<01 ,01"1
' fPfIU'nlot ...... '..
Oeboroh liIo, 0 Goodl'H\V111,
I,no ru""or and Kim Houlton (I Rod h lond 1/1

(','NI'I

W,l\IM ,

,
II

Ot.

..

.""'Ce rtif Ied

( ond.dot'l

10f

the

bioi

"f'I" ,

odtnJl'II llrollon (oIJ ~ Oft' Judi Mo I ' /tld 0 Codt'
lophomor • • Oo",d Sf'.:f geOtl 0 lOU'Sw llko sophomor • .

Allen I( !btt., 0 Bord\,uwn juntor ond lome,
Brumh,'d 0 Wilmore \ophomor.
Gr.~ hrrytr'On (I MI Slerhng ,~, 0'"-'

O.ont Ohon. 0 SI ( hott' l, III , ophomore.' w....
(~Mied for Potter Col. f tpr t~IOI I ".$......
~na ' em. on OJ04"IQf! PoR . f la ., $ophotnor. and
Oebb,. WOl$on. a Mod'$on. f e-nn.. ~cw . ere
for App.ed Art$ ond Heollh (011.

,.,.,.fltd

,
1

~,

' .p".~ I O!''''.$ .

Jtm Butkntf . 0 frorilJln .......01' , (h.d. Stonnon. a
HaPlIn$y.lt. s.nior , ond J K.... in ,Sttodtf . a
CorbonOol • . III , ~ . • .,.. t ef1,lltd for ()od.en
CollC9t r~t$."tot .....~

$1.99
Y3 Ib , Hamburger,
Fri es and a Small
Soft Drink

GreIS J en;'ings , un Owens boro
sophomore; Don a ld Mack J ohn son, u Browd e r ju n io! : ' a nd
Bu rry Mille. , u Holly wood , Flu ..
so ph o m o re , we r e ce r l ifi ed for
junior preside'nt.

14G. 31·W 8y.. a ..
7.1-9295

I.

.'

l?un- Thur
10:30 am-9:00 pm,

Fri-Sat
10:30 am-10:00 pm,

Offer Good Until
April 12, 1980

f ."

His counselor

could have helped.
if he'd only as ked. You see, th at's what counselors
are for. They can I)e lp you plan your c areer hefore
you graduate. Wh ich is prec isely the topic of our
next issue of " Insid'e r"- th e free supplement to your
college newspaper fron; Ford .
We 'll tell you how couns,elors can help take th~
mystery out vf planning a successful career. By
figuring out what you 're best suited for .. : and then
helping you go alter it. Success doesn't have to
be a big secret-if you plan it right.
And while you're checking out the next issue 6f
" InSIder," be,sure to check out Ford's exciting
lineup lor 1980, Th!ly've got some gr~at ideas for
getting you wherever you ' re going , in style.

"InsIcIer"-FonI's cofttttMng series of
colege ~sup~ Is coming
for~

FORD
FORO DIVISION

sophomore

unopposed

John~1
COUldn't
.
' . between
Marine BWOgy .
aiHILaW. .

..... Week.

Mlthoel AI.... .,. 0 ~ l . ifChfi,e \fIllOt ,
rvMln.;J ovointf Oouolo~ ~~hntu y . on h on' ....lr••
Ind , fr u hmon: Jom.; <iotnlhelmet' . 0 lOVl\v,11t
sophomore. rvrnno OQCMU brr Jone s. 0 CoIul'l'1).a

."'1 ,ophomor..

(.,ririe<! for on--tOmpLl' '.ntn'a l,y"
Arlhut And.non. 0 Hopkimvdl. ,0Qh0rn0t • • J, fh ..,

Mortl'_ 0 lou",,11t '21'1101" , Mlldttd J. I II~, on
Owtniboto "rWOt. lOUfO Stnwn\ , 0 1)p-lngf.. 1d
fr ... tvnon , (ril'Y SIP: . 0 Modi\otWIII. ft ' 1twnon , ond
Bed"., Wooch , a Brentwood. Ttnn . fr'Vvnon
( e" ,fIN < o~tdote , IOf ofl-(.ompa fcptn.nlo-

:)ea;'cl! committee
SIJPIWrl.s () 'Cunnor

~j

~
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Cl'nll'r hoa rd to det' idt' ~ I o ll da ~'

David Rue,

Chairman selection may change
,I

l

'\

By MI CHELE WOOD
The University Cent.er Board
adop$.ed several changes . in the
rough ·dMl;ft. of itll constitution
Monday, including a chance that
would anow the board 's chairman
to be chOMD ~
entire
s u~body .
.
The original constitutio n
requi red the center boara
chairman to be a member of the
board .
Dean Baloes, AssociatLod Stu·
dent Government activities vief;!.
pres id ent. proposed the chunge.
H e sai d a p e r so n .doing an
" o uts tanding job." but not on
ccn t~ board, s hould be gi ven the
cha nce to be selected chairman.
Bates ' original proposal in ·
cluded only members of the five
programming commi ttees as
po sible candidates for chairman,
but several board members said
other students should be given
the same opportuni ty .
Only s tudents taking at least
six or mo', ho urs of cla sses will
be eligilble .

the

The boa rd al. o voted to make
chairmen of programming
comm ittees members of · cent.er
board. I n the original constitu·
tion , two board members were
selected ' from the combined
memb«ahip of the five program.
min. commiU-.
The board also disc.ussed
d e leti ng specific duties for
comm ittees from the cons titu·
tion .
S heren Compton. leis"rc life
committee chai rman , said the
consti~ uti o n s hould be mo re
general and s ho uld not restrict
th e commillees Lo s pcrific
ac tivities .
However . Hor, Beck . cen ter
bonrd adviser. ' said the board
"ought to agree on the kinds of
things cpmm ittees need (,0 be
involved in. There needs to be
s6me guidelines somewhere . .
Charles Keown . student affairs
dean. sai d the board could
cons ider putting th6 g uidelines in
the b~of the consti.!:!!Jion .
After • lenstby discussion ,
J amie H a rgrove, ASCJ president.
~he

Carter to termin~ te Iranian visas
Pres idenl Ca rte r announced
yes terday that all visas for
I ra nian s en t e rin g th e United
S t ates will be t e rminated.
according to un Associated Press
s LOr), .
The" announcc.ment ca me 8~
part nf a four·poin l pla n to
t' nt.:: oufH ),!'t> the " prompt rel ensc "
n f tlw \lI h:n ca n hos ta)!c~ . Cart e r
" ,11\

.

iI"r "' h 'p'" Ca rl l'r 'H ' \ ..·ftl ~d
1m.:ludt·tJ lIl ... t llutln ~ a full tradt·
l ' fllhargo Mg ~ln ~ t Iran . bn'nkin~
(lr

d iplomutic relation s w ith t he
cou ntry and taking an inventoJV'
of Iranian money t hat Ii':. been.
froten in the United Stat.es si nce ,
November .
'
The inventory will be the first
port of a program t hat will allow
th~ hostages. thei r famili es and
ot hers to make claims. agains t the
a "S£>l~ . t he story sait! o
I f ~h > step' do not lend to ,1
lIuu.: k n· lt~HSe o f the. h (}s t ggl!~ .
Curtl'r said that ' "other actions
may In.'Comc necessary ."

You've got my vote!

as ked Hat.es and ' Compton to
develop a proposa l concerning
co mmittee duties b e fore the
board has itll final vot.e on the
constitution M-onday .
TJle board did not discuss last
~'a decision that the ASO
activities vice president ahould
not a utomatically be chairman of
the concert and lecture committees.

Si'g ned,

Wi'e ked

lEe
•
Jeans..
duc.k -

1

..

~ t.,..~ · ~\

head

'.~I~:

.,

pants.
este rn
Johnsons Army Store
hats.

i

....<t . . .. . .

".

/

1

1

332 Main St.

.J

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE : 200 LP '>. A<rosm ilh 10
Ne ll Young. <:'11 843· 3683 before
10 .. ro.
TYPING :

Prortssion~l.

neat, prompL

IBM Selectric. <:'11 842·7481 .lIer
7 ,i.m. - S p .m.

FREEBIES : Ch.mplon r. " nl in .
show mice. G reu with kidi or just
by Lhem .. I~ .. 843-4917 .
WANTED : Room.le! , ) for house

J

mi les from umpus on Barre n Rive r.

Spri", &/or ·Summer. 841· 7107 or
782· 1192.

Will do typing in my home: . Re:uon·

OFFSHORE .IOBS : All profession.,

.ble r>tcs. <:'11 843· 1193.

skills ~nd cufts. Send sclf'"Jddrcs)oCd
su.m pcd envc!ope: ta: Dept. WK , Box

FOR SALE : 1971 DUSle r, , I.nl 6
tV!. , 3 ,pced, $695 . 842·9554 .fter
5 p.m.

378, Mary E'lher, Florid. 32569 .

FOR SALt: : 400 c< Hond. Supcr
Sport . <:'11 M3·1310 or 843·9 160
~nd ;ask for S" rry.
FOR ~ALE : . 1978 Imp.l. SPOrt
Cou pe. a" , AM / FM ,sm.1l V·8,
good 1PG, one owner, perfect
cond ition. 842-45 11. ~

FOR SALE : Ampcg le.d .mp.,
Echo·Tremeio. lenson spuken-.

4 j.ct., SI 30, j.p, B... luiL..
$75. 781-05H.
WANTED: A drununcr, expcr·
lence only, willi", Lo work .mel
w~ntin, t" m.1Ike money. Colli
7I1 ·91 290r"843-4858.
.
.
r

You,

f~vori:c:

.llbo m

c~ t.s

nigh tly·

lOS f M· yo ur music co nnec tion
in Bowli ng Grecn . 1 781·9689.

"

Furnished ·one bed'oom ... p ~ rtmcnt
close: 10 C.Jmpus. Phone 843· 1068

or 842·3296.

~~A~A':;:~I~~o~f~, ~~~~.~C~r8~~.
0998 .fter 6· p.m.
FOR SALE: Refl ector lelescope.
3 inc h mirror 30X . 120X. Ptrfcci
cond ition. '<:'11 842·4566 .fter 5 p.m.

\

Tickets

HANDWRITING I\Ne\L YZED : Arc
you ~ volc.l.OO or an ic.eb::r~? Is the

one you love ~ hc.ulbruker? For
what type of· worli ·.,.. you sullAld?
Your ,"!>Xlry for lovlna, your p' r'
WANT ED: Open-minded, cruLive,
....wIry .mel YQUl' ~t f.ell"" >te
unck~ l", Ind ivic: uoH -.:Ith lJro",
expoMd In Ivery wnck word you
ludershlp obilitia to free .tIIe position wrl",. H.I.. ybUr h~ndwrl t ln, .,.0).
of Itesld.nt Aut. PI.k·,wan appllt.·
ylcd ·..... or lbit of .. friend, towr,
~ at the hall Df y.... r cHoIc..
' 0( enemy. Send • minimum .or ten
' Deadline for app liaf.lon. Is M>t. 28.
line. of Wl'ltl<!f (perfC?bly on "
unlined ,,.por), Y9ur name .nd .d·
. TYPING SERVICE. up'rienced.
cr
..... plus a check or money order
runctu~tion ~d · lfl.mm.u revicwpA.
for 15.00 t.o: AAP AO.lysb,
Selec:trlc ty pewriter. Reason.ble
Cr~.. nl ~ne R . I, Ru... l\ville, .
rates. 781.0868.
Ky., 42276

$I.50-Advance
& Students

·S2.50-General Public

in
Von ' M.e ter
Audit.Qrium

.at 900r

Advance .tick .'~
in rm. 230 DU

A

~
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'Deer Hunter' highlights
the a ter' sApril ~ection

PARALEGAL
LAW CLEijK

$1,600 or $2,000
. Right I')\lW, maJ)Y local
Army Reserve ..units offer
college freshmen a $1,500
enlistme'nt bonus .. , or up
to $2,000 educational aid
for college, E;C!rn over
. $1,000 a year part-time,
to start! Call Sgt , Head
at 843-4252 or 781 -9 792
after 5p.m.

Immediate Position. Send
reSumes and inquiries to
Reynolds, Catron,
& Johnston
p,O: Box '044, Bowling
Green, Ky. 42101.

(
By AMY GALLOWAY
and TIM FISH
From sunken treasure to the
agoni"s of war in Southeast Asia ,
this month's Center Theater
movies may offer sOln et~.ing for
everyone .
Soving tire best for lost, Center
Thcoter hos scheduled to s how
The Deer Hunter April 17
through 23 .
Those in the crowd who have
neve r experienced wor will feel us
if they have after seei ng this film,
which beb";ns os three young men
from the Pennsylvania moun·
Loins march off to wor In the
jungles of South Vietnam .
But it 's more than just another
wur movie . Direct.or-writer producer Michael Cimino effect·
ively ignores the worn political
aspects und concentrates on the
human, degrading ~cenes of war.

.,

l

Robert DeNiro , Christopher
Walken und John S a vage .Lor in
th e Academy Award-winning
film which is most remembered
for a particulurly gruesome scene
in which ·the three are captured
and subsequently forced to play
Russian roulette us their Viet
t;o ng coptors bet money on who
.will live ari'a die .
La

This one ugly scene is enough
turn many viewers away-nn

lind hobbits who ' are trying to
stor- an evil wizard from gaining
control of some mugical rings .

Review
unintentionul co mplim e nt to
Ci mino, who never intended to
make wor look ap,*,aling . "The
Deer Hunter" is rated R 'for good
rcmmn .

I srueli actor Topol sLors as
T evye the milkman in the film
aduptatio n of th e clas sic
Broadway musical Fiddler on the
Rouf, rated 0, which ends its run
tonight.
Tevye is the leader of a family
thut is s lowly brellking aport,
ju st os the J e wi s h lifestyle
around them is faltering .

T he )!cdormunces ore moving.
os is ·.I,e ro usic. And just like the
original sLoge production , the
film odaplntion is fur s uperior
than many of its kind .
Another film adapLotion of u
classic is Ralph Bakshi 's version
of The ~rd of the Rings, rated
PO .

Ma ny of the scenes were shot
with actors and the animation
was later painted ·on . The result is
an almost houpting form of
artwork .

, The Deep mode its debut a
few years ago in the norm olly
mediocre film-m onths of s ummer,
and it fit into the mediocre mold .
There's npi. hing rea lly wr o ng
with " Th e Deep," but there's
nothing great about it: either.
Jacqueline Bisset and Nick
No lte sta r a s
II
couple
vacationing in the Bermudas who
are caught up in 1\ drug ring.
Robert Show, in one of his last
p er forman ces. sta r s LIS an
eccenlric sea diver who co mes to
their aid, in hopes of finding a
lost shipment of morphine a'nd
some sunken treasure.

Many bel ieved t hat Baks hi 's
epic version was unfaithful to
Tolkien 's dream of Middle-Earth .
The story follows " wi:r.ard and
an assortment of elves , dwarves

, The underwuter photography
is c cellen!., and is probably the
high point of the fi lm .
" The Deep " is rated PO , and
plays April 13 through 16.

"From July I, 1979, to the
present, we have spent SI80,933
for coal ;S 140,589 for nalural gas;
Gnd SII,240 for oil ," Laws on
said .
Lawson said t he total did
include the amount spent
heating the few buildings
campus that are heated
electricity.

not
for

on
hy

Getting the
canoei·ng fever?t
(A

The film begin s tomorrow a nd
run s throur:h Satu rd ay .

Though it wa s ori ly a sectio n of
J .R.R. Tolkei,, 's ori,,";nal trilogy,
some of the professor's fans were
sat is fied . But muny went
unsiltisfied .

Mild winter helps
lower heating bill
A relatively mild winter spared
We tern the price of expensive
heating fuels .
Owen Lawson , physical plant
admistrator, said the price for
keeping wann this winter was
"defini.tely lower than in past .
winters," because of more
temp e r atl: weather, although
there were price increases for
heating fuels .

In" Lord of the Rings," Dakshi
has Loken the animation he used
sO well in his earlier films, " Fritz
the Cut" and "Wizards," and has
ta ken it to II new level.

We'll put YOU in the water with a beautiful, new
17 ft_double end aluminum canoe, It usually sells
for $479 , bu withourheJpit's)'oursfor

$329 plus shipp~·ng.
!ha.t's:a Savings of $150 on

just

's most popular boat.
Quality Bikes and Outdoor Gear
124 Broadway
842-621.1
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Western risks 17-game win streak tomorrow
lly :\I AHK HEAT H

on lOp with t he ot her tea ms
iooking up."
West.crn moved to th~ top las t
w""kcnd with doublcheuder wins
ove r Au.s Un Peay and Eostern .
Western edged Au stin Peay,
5·4. in t he firs t gome before
rollying from on 8·4 deficit in the
second \:ume to win, 9·8.
Designoted
hi t ter
Rick
Despa ux s uffer ed a fra ct ure d
collarbone in a collision with tlTe
Austin Peay second baseman in
Sunday's second ~a m e . Murrie

BaS¢baU

West.crn "risks" its 17·gome
wnnrlng stre&k at I p .m .
tomorrow at Denes Field oguins t .
Thoma ' Mo .... College.

Wes tern cuach J oel Murrie
said the games were fo-uti ne ones.
" We went out there. ond we were
a better team ." Murrie said .

oach J oel Murrie said he
doesn't know ony thing alftlut
Thomas More. the Covi ngton
sc hool thut ha" Jj>Q .tudents .
In n d ou blch~udcr yes terda y.
Wcs tern · increased its record to
2;'·5· 1 wit.h 14·4 and 6· 1 wins over
QUIllCY Cull go of liIinoi• .

\Y estern leads the Ohio Valley
Conference with a 60 record .
" If you wa n t to win the
conference you have lO i ump out
on lOp'" Murrie said . " You ca n't
pluy catchup ball . We t ried that
los t year. I wou ld much rather be

so id Despaux will bc .out for .t he
next two weeks.
"We wi ll find out in ono ther
week or so wh ot differenco th ot
makes," Murri~ soid . He is our
top relicf pitcher. You never
kn ow wh e n you m ig ht need
someone to come out of the
bullpen."
. Western buried Eastern . 4·1
and 20-0, here Saturd,ay, tying
the .school record winning s tring
.at 13. The 1978 t.cam al so won 13
straight.
The To tll!ro beat McKendree

1·0 in 0 gome los t Thursdu y tho(
wos called in the . ixth inning
becau se of roin . Th e lea rn pi cked
up 18-4 a nd 3 · 1 win s ov er
Mc Kendree 9n Friday .
Murrie said thot the teum is
right on schedule now ond wi ll
improve.
" We j us t hit th e ball well '"
Murrie ~oid . "II you ge t good
pitching and good defense, you
ore going to win . I don ' t expeft
18 runs every gam e, but we arc
moking 0 good run at it ."

Sports

ove champs defeat Tops
By TOMMY GEORG E
Middle T ennessee coach Dick
LoLance sa id his men 's tennis
t.cam can't beat the nation's "big
dogs," they 're just working lO
keep on to p of t he Ohio Va lley
Conference.
.
But LaLonce isn 't denying
that defending t he OVC title is
certainly a lot easier beca use his
team has becn there before.
Th e Blue Ra ide rs moved
another step closer to sLaying on
top with t heir second straight
conference victory , a 6-3 win over
Wes t.crn here yesterday .
Wes tern will take its 5·9 record
to 'Austin Peay tomorro", 1..
In weekend oetion , WcsWm
topped Ci neinnuti. 7· 1, and
Bowling Green State University ,
8·2, before losing to Indiana
Sta t.c. 5-4, at Terre Houte, Ind .
Western played without ",enior
Jeff Gola, a Cincinnati. Ohio.
native and the squad's No. 2
player. Gola has missed the Iut
six matches with a lOwer beck
muscle strain and is expected to
miss seVeDf to.10 more days .
"Western is a real scrappy
. team and they J-ve us all we
wanted, even without Gola ."

Hakki Oqenel, WtIItem', No, 1 playa-, . Beta ready- to

return '. allot to Middle Tenne.ee', Dale. Short,

Candidate:

I'

, •

selection process coDfidential.
" Th is is a I<ey tirpe in
reauiting, and disclosing names
could hurt us: ' Shupe said. " I 've
had 15 calls from different papers
&siting for infol'lDatiOD, but I just '
dOn't have anything," Sbupe &aid
Purdue is contacting proepect.ive
co.c:hes throagJa u.. respectivr
schools.' .thletic directon for '
pennluion to DegOf.iate with the

co.ch,
Several source. said that
Keady is pleased with his job at
Westeni and won 't taIle the
Purdue job. despite its lucrative
setting.
Kedy and his staff !elt early
yesterday to m ~ke . s ure five
r ecruits will sig n national
letters-of·intent tomorrow. the

.

----

tennis

LaLanee said . " I'd hate to pick
out any area on their team and
say it 's a weakness because it
olways comes back to haunt
you ."
W este rn 's coach Ra y Rose
isn't slow to point to weaknesses.
" We can ' t expect to go out and
whomp them in dpubles every
time," soid Rose, whose team is
30· 14 in doubles play . " Even
without Gola . we could have won
the match 5·4 with a little. better
co ncen t ration ...
Chilea ns J orge Alempart.c ond
. Andres Thomsen ceptured Wes t·
e rn ' s only s i ng les victories ,
wi nning at the No. 3 and No. 4
positions in three-set · matches .
Alemparte topped Darren
Christie. 6·2. 2·6, 6·4 and
Thomsen defeated Marl< '(ulloch,
2-6, 6-3, 6-3.
In Weatern'a victory over
Cin.cinnati. Ozgenel beat the
Bearcat's Bob KrOnange .hen
the veteran playar had to "retire"
because of an injury to his chin.

r

I
'I
I
I

Ij
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Keady being considered for~urdue Job

No one seems to· know or say
much about reports that Western
basketball coach Gene Keady had
~ offered tbe head co.tIcbing
Job vacated by Lee Rose at
PIlrdue.
Paul . J Ust, Western 'a sport.a
information dire ctor. and Dr, :.
. JcibaMiIllte. athletic ..... mi ....
·ch~rm-'n .; said tIMy· lnae.
.t»ovt .the aituatiQD 'onIy &om Direttor ~ King and a
eeIectioa ~ ___ in the
.media .I'C.'pCJIU, Ke.ty. __ OD a
recnaitiDo trip yesteniey. BDd proceu of c:booeiDg • new eoech
and expect to name rum Friday.
Athletic Director John Oldham is
on 'a week 's vacati~ , meaning
DeMoss offered no other information .
that both were unavailable' for
r.Qmment.
Tom Shupe, .Purdue 's s ports
information d irector, said it was
p!rdue s ports administrators
ere just as close-mouthed . Robert
the policy of PUrdUe, the Big Ten
DeMOss, assistant athletic direct,
and tbe National C,9l1egill.te
Q". said ' yesterday that Athletic
Ath1etj~ Association to keep the
!'J

Mens

Ozgenel was leading 6·1 in the
cont.cst, which was V rematch of, .
th e two t eam s' numb er o C'''
players. Kronauge suffered hi"
~hi rd loss of the yea r.
"Cincinnati's 'number two man
(Andy Porter ) was 12·2 before
meeting Jorge, " Rose said . " But
J orge handled him easily (6-1 ,
6·3 )."
Rose said the win against
Bowling Green was one of the
team 's best efforts of the year.
The Tops were down 4·6 ill the
firs t set of each doubles match.
Ruse said . ho " panicked" but
breathed a little easier when a ll
th ree squads ca me bock to win .
'"'Agains t :ndiona Statc, the
Toppers won again , winning two
out of three doubles matches .
Howev e r , they drop ped two
three·set singles m·a tchcs.
" j orge's loss at number two
16-2, 6-2 to Tom Cs ipkay) wa~
respectable," Ro ne said . : ' He
(Csipkay) made a lot of winners
and was ....uy tough,
"But I was disappointed in No.
I (OzgeneII and No.1I (Arthur
Anc:knool amp.; ,.. RoM added.
"Both Won the first Set in -=h
n.atcb •. bot just
able to
hang on. Tho.e kind. ate
tough to awallow in· a 5-4 loss. "

.......~----

-

first day recruits can siltJl.
Keady has recniited an
impressi ve' group , including
KenWcl<y AII-&tatera 'Ben Franklin (Onedia Baptist! and Ken
.Hatcher (Taylor County I," and
Kentuckians B~ian - Teeter
(Mereer CountYl. ' and C JOD
[;aWSOl! (Warren EUtI. ~ .fIfth
recruit, Bobby Jones. i. aD
AII-&a!er flom M~. Ga.
Keady ' apparently became
alarmed ~hen &9 recruit Jeff
Tipton of Ashland Blazer was
scheduled to' visi t Western
Friday but signed an Ohio Valley
Conference letter-of-in~t. with
Morehead the day before.
In 'IIomen's basketball. Western coac'h E:;I~en Canty has

signed three playflt'"S for next fall,
Tiley are: DianDe Depp', a 6-1
forward ' from Owensboro. Kiin
Harriaon. a 6-11 ~-fo",arll
from lAurel Hill. Fla .• and Angie
Payne. a 6-2 Y, c.el\ier from
· JUverdale, Ga. cdty. baa

8Cholarahip Ie(t.

'

EVa beUer' De,n

.

one.

from CaDt7
is ~l UDinnit)i of KeDtacky.
pIa:y. . Sharon Garland and Geri
Griaby will t.raasfer to 'Weet.ena
and will be eligible to play aut
season. Garland 'was ' an . All,
American and AII,State forward
at Laurel County last year, while
Grisby led 'the nation in scoring
as a high school senior in 1976.
Garland bas three IMOUons of
eligibiiity left. while .Grjs'by h8$
one.

,
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Scoreboard~~~~~~~
2: 18.6 .
SOO-rcl.y - 2. lVe" .... 1:44 .72
S()().sprint rtlily - 3. We stern
1:48.4
Mil. r.lay - I. W.... rn 3:59_04

WOMEN 'S TRACK
Universit y o f Lou ls villt
AII ·Co mers Met l

, ong ju mp - I. B,adley (WK) 20·7
, . aoyd (WK) 19·7
100-metCf hu,dl .. - 4. CI .. k (WK)
14 .82
tJllh jump- J . Sellh (WK) 5·4
j... lln- I. Kokkol. (WK) 137· 5
Ol><u.- I. V. Gay (WK) 147-3
7. KOkko'l. (WK) 119·9
Shol pul-1. Kokkol. (WK) 41 ·6
2. V, G.y (WK) 4()'11
~.lay-l . W.... rn 47.62.
440 "",ter run-3. Clay (WK)

I

L

WESTERN K[NTU CK Y
TRIANGULAR MEET
We ... ", 85_5, MUff .y 65.5,
K.nlUeky SWe 24 ._
Lona jump- I. KIII.brew (WK) 22-7Y,
7. M~bl.y (WK) 21-7\4
J~•• lIn-1. Selberas (WK) ' 189-7
400-""'lOr relay-I. Western 47_0
1,500 ""'t.rs-1. Beehl (WK)3:59.00
11().""'1ef hurdl ..-1. Smllh (WK)
14.22. John",n (WK) 14_44
Triple Jump-I _ WII",n (WK) 46·1 1
400 ""'1011-2. Mounuln (WK) 49.2

~8.8

l00-""'ter dull-I. Bra11.y (WK)
12. 13
aoo.""'l.r run -4. S.llh (WK)

W..tern- 17th

HoIII, 232, R.wl/o, 235
Perry 237 , Nalon 241

tHOMMeAN
IS TALKING
OPPORTUNITY! !
Thom MeAn. 1t1de1 on the held olloo""u, me'thond"on~ oM ...
lIeelltnt oppof1oort,os 101 qrldu.te5 onl ....ted on Ihe h,1d ot
relllllNNQtment
Wtivt bUIlt III e... ..,.pandong orglllll.hon 01 ",er 1700
,10'"' Ihrougllout the Unged St"•• and Pueno RICO Our pion.
10 .dd 300 more Slore. ",or the nell thre, yurs Th"
plonned gtowU> .Iong wrth 0Uf prestnt need tOl III,nted people
.pel. OPPOR1UHITY • 10 enl.r OO! fNnaoement u."ung prOgt.m
• to "CtrYI on the loll prOgtammed on.huctJon
• 10 rturVe prOftlObOns bISOd
on pellOl""",e j
• 10 re_~ eatellenl ••""'U' nI benet. ~
To hnd 0", more aIlout 0Uf _
opparI\rIIr!le' 10 ente,
OUf -Fast T"ct- ~menl tr"""V prog"m tonlltt yO"'
plott"",nt oMlte or .. nd rHUme to

"0

---" . __ 1Ikr

Riflery
Western ' • riflery team tied
with the U.S . Military Academy
for seventh place at the National
Collegj!1l~ Athletic Association
cham:p)lin:!hips last weekend .

r

l

Bot, ' t<:'"d m s finished witb 4,450
points , 56 points behind
. ixth-place finisher Navy in the
contes t ot Johnson City , Tenn_

1

Tennessee Tech won the team
title with 4,671 points, setting a
team re&ord _ West Virginia
fini sbed second with 4.625, and
East Tennessee SUIte took third
with 4.616_ Rounding out the top
five were Murray with 4.524 and
Eastern with 4.505.

\

I,

j

Wes tern se nior Joyce Laubenheimer was named second team
All -America in air rifle and senior
Mary Koeckert rec eived on
honoroble mention for A ll·
America in snloll bore.

\

Koeckert finished seventh in
the nation in individual smallbore
compet ition with 1,155 points.
"I felt it was an excellent
match ." said Sgt. John Baker.
riflery coach . "My kids gave it
their best s hot."

Women's track
School records were set by two
members of the women 's track
team this weekend at an

ali-romere meet ai. the University
of Louisville.
Aegie Bradley won the long
jump and seLa school record with
~ jump of 20 feet, 2 inches.
Rhonda Boyd placed third in the
event at 19·2.
Victoria Goy won t he discus
with a 147 · ~ throw . She broke the
school record by almost six feet _
No score was kept of the meet.
Word ' said ·if he'd k'nown about
the format. he would have run
more freshmen.
Lord Kokkola won two
events. the javelin and the shot
pu t . Victoria Gay placed second
in the shot pUL_
.
Bradley 01.0 won the 100·meter
dash in 12.13_

Men's track
Although cold weather ham pered performances. a nd though
Western competed without five
of its top athletes, the
HilltopPflrs were able to defeat
Murray and Kentucky State in a
triang ulor 'lleet at Smith
Stadium Friday . Western scored
85 \!, points while Murray hod
65 'I, points and Kentucky Stal<!
24 points.
The cold weather not only
hampered performances, it helped cause Tony Smith ·s hamstring
injury . Smith won the 110
hurdles in 14.2 but pulled a
hamstring muscle in the process.
Smith was t he Ohio Valley

Con ference indoor champion . "It
was very costly for us." head
coach Del Hessel said .
"I really question the value of
winning t.he meet over Murray
and losing Tolly Smith,"
In the 800 and 1500 . races.
Western pulled out two victories
in the finol 100 yards. Eric
Grumbach won the 800-meters in
I : 57.40 over Kentucky State
r\lnnpr Dalton Dixon' 1:87.83.
Ron Becht won the 1,500 with a
final burst in 3:59.00. defeating
Eddie Weddreburn . who had 0
tim e of 4 :00.29.

Western fini s hed 17th of 20
team s la s t weekend in the
Southeostern
I ntercollegiote
Tournoment in Montgomery. Ala .
The Toppers were led by Jeff
Hollis with a two·day total of
232 . Coach Jim Richards sa id he
wa s pleased with Holli s's
performonce . The tournament
was his first after his recovery
from a bock injury .
Charles Rowli!) s fin ished
second for the Toppers with a
235_. Ken Pe rr y had a 237.
followed by Mike Naton 's 241
and David Dalton 's 251.
Tennessee won the meet with
a total of 889. South Carolina was
second with 891. Florida State
third at 897. ' and Clemson
finished with a 901., 'W estern 's
total for the tournament was 943.

Join the management team of a successful, growing, and
dynamiC restaurant chain in Kentucky and Illinois . We are seeking
experienc.ed restaurant managers ready to advance themselves
\.

. Ul7 ..........

~.
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A comp,n, replI~$enl'lrYe Will be tnltrv.eWIfIV on campus

.. " . 1....

~""-cf\.n..

A OIY"IOII 01 MelY,11e Co,p

We ,re ploud 10 bo on equa' oppotturuty' employe,

Men.'s golf

MANAGEMENT CAREERS

I
1

MEN'S GOLF
Southeastern Intercollcslne
Tournlment II Monllo~cry . All..

I

tr1IIr."

1

...

Shol pUI -2. Wlldm." (WK) 44-1
3. ·Po ak (WK) 40-10
aoo mOler, - 1. G,umb"" (WK )
1:57.4
400 1M -hurdl .. - 1. QUJf1 (WK) 55.56
2. Deller (WK) 56. 1; 3. Hunlor (WK)
56 .55
High jump- 2_ Oumnl (WK) 6·8
3. Holm •• (WK) 6·6
200 mel.,,- 3. Lew!> (WK) 23 . 15
7·mll. run -2 . Cuzzor! (WK) 9:07 .54
Mil. r.l.y - 3. W.. I.rn 3:29.65
Dlscu.-.1. Wlldm.n (WK) 163·4

an~ their careers . We offer I;J thorough management program,

t.

The4
basic
steps to
walking in comf~rt
St~p 1. Wear the super-comfortable '
Vosql,Je Walking Shoe _ .
Step 2. Put your right foot forward
step 3. Put your left foot forward
Step,.. Et cetera.
WALKING SHOES FOR MEN at WOMEN

.VivdVasquer ~

excellent benefits, and com petitive salaries. Joil'). our team ond
grow. Send your resume a'nd salary history in confidence to.:
Vice Presid~nt of Ope.ratior:'s
Food Franchise Inc.
1 146 Carter Rd .
Owensboro.,KY 42301
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'.'

C.hie-ken
Fawaz Turki
lectures on
touched
'The M id-Eas t:
nlany lives
.
before dying he Palestinian

\

!'

- Conlinued frnm Front Page out to be the easy porI. Getting
so meone 'to :.oke the bird away
was much mo re difficult.
Campus police didn 't have an
o ffic er available. W es t e rn 's
owicultllrc department had no
u se for a roos ter . And th e
humane society s imply didn 't
bel ieve the roos t er exis ted .

1-

t.

o for about three hou rs,
Chic ken Sill in 8 dark , d am p ,
thr ee· foot· hi g h cardb oard box
jus t bes ide the bac k entrance 1.0
t he univers ity center. His future
lookell beak - that is , bleak .

[.'

r
J

J o hn Crittenden, on a nima l
cOhtrol offi cer with the humane
50cicty 's animal ~h e lter , said that
al tho ugh " oodles ond oodles of
pe ople " we r e calling about
ChiCKen , he thought the whole
thing was a hoax .

Tuesday, April 8th
8 p.m. Garrett Ballroom

"We ha ve got crank 1;8 119 all
week long," Critt.enden sa id . "I
went up there twice, and I d id not
see any s ign of a rooster."

Ptloto by

~09Ir

Sommer

Maurine Smith, who works i!\, the university center grill,
8.nd Mark Faith, a Bowling Gr~n senior, catch Chicken,
a black rooster that was fountl wandering around the
university center homeless, frie.h~less ~Q! hungry. He
left in a box, on the way to his peath af the humane
society's animal shelter.

Graduation still possible
1I 0use sUld the deadl ;'", was
set lo a llo w studellts to 1(0
thr~u g h gradu atio n smoothly .
H o u se su id th e re gistrar'S
" Hice will wo rk with s tudents o n
. ),:rudunlion . Ho wever .. stude n ts
who apply pust a ny dcadlir1l'
might not have the ir nam ps in t ilt'
prol!r&m o r might rcc(·j\"(· th e ir
d iplomas ·Iale .
About 2.000 pcopl e h u","
a pp lk-d for I(raduation so for .

!:ieniors who plan lo g raduate
;\ Iay. but have not a pplied Or
IJrcic'red 8 cap a nd gown , can s till
tnk .., part in commencement,

111

I{eg'istra r Or . :stephen I:l.ouse
,,,,,I tha t s tude nts Who have not
cornpll'tl'd t he ~tcps fo r grad ua lion n~'Cd to do so immedi a tely .

Free admission

He said the hu mane societ y
does n 't ha ve the money to drive
ac ross town a fter every repo rt of
a s tray a nimal beca use of hig h
I!asolinc prices.
"We ca n't d is tinguis h cran k
ca lls," he sa id .
Mrs. Smith had no idea where
Chicken come from . " One time
we caught a 'possum out t here."
s he sa id . " I f,'IlCSS it (Chicken l
just wandered in .
.. Maybe somclJody didn ' t want
it and left it out bes ide the road .
Some pl'''plc do things like thul. "
Eve ntu allv. someune t oo k
Ch ickell to l lw a nima l s he ller .
Crillcndcn as ked " tote fi s h a nd
wildlire age nts l·u take Chic ke n ,
b u t th~y said it wus n 't the ir
responsibility .

Save Your
Pesos!!
TACOTICO
1801 31·W By·Pass 781·9989

1".I.1.1.1.1.1.1I'.I.1.1.1.1--.I.1~

I
I
~

So Chit"ke n dll·d on ~I WiJ r m .
wind y day in April. " \\' (0 put it to
~l l.'Cp, " C rittende n s 3Id .

......
.....•...................
: Pizza Sampler Nights :

Th" publi s hed deadline for
g r.a du Il ion a pplicat io n s wa s
\ l"·'lerd~y .

Some
II",!.

people do things like

~

~

:•

All You Ca·n Ea-t.'

•:

:

Mondays and Tuesdays

:

•

·Adul~. 12.48

·

Children under 12 · 11.485 • R p.rn, (nol good on coiry ouy) '

•

•

•

•

•

•

:
•

~-

~
' :--~

/<'rrrli>.rpilir., So' orifi.... Socia l O,gani:a lionj. el c" .
;(1)0111 u nou; auailobbJ 10 you, GToup 0 '
I),;:unr=alio n Free of Our'l{c Fo r r• .-rvalio,.. co nl<>c l Ihe
",,,n"lieF. Happy 1"" 'J. Greenwuod Mall, 782· 9600,
III-n l ro n :

lIo{r{,.\'

l. t<'·j I'arl.>,

••

Reout .. Hours
Mond.y - Thursd ay

•

5und.y 12· 1t

Frld~'I'

-

S ! tur d~y

till f'

~ Sanchos

~I
~I

(0r$1.48

~

EXPI RES 4·14·80

Uml. 8 pcr coupon

WI'I

~.I""""'.I.1.1.1.1.1I.1.1'.I-.I".I1

I~
Il

3 Tacos

.~

.

for $1,00

•
Umlt 8 per coupon
EXPI RES 4.14·80 §
yl.l.l.lI'.I.1.1I.1I'.I.1.1.....I.1.11i

UU
' ·I
§

§

I

2 Enchiladas

§

for $1.28

~

§
§
~
.EXPIRES 4-14-80, §
~,..I.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1'.II'.I.1.1-§
§
§

I
II
~

.

c

~I

2 Burritos

.~

"IIi

for $1.2B
Umll

a po<

EXPI RES 4-14-80

coupon

~.I.1.1I'I'.II'I'..rI'.II'.I.I.I.I.lI'~

Lun.c heon'Special
~.-::~.
, .

Mon. - Fr. 11-2 p.m.
,

Comhination Dinner $2. 4 9
Taco Dinner
' $ 7. 49

11 · 1 i..m.

.-:: ...1

..

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "'!./~
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